SUMMONS TO THE MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON
THURSDAY 5th April 2012 at 7.30pm

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
2. DECLARATION OF INTEREST ON ITEMS ON THE AGENDA
3. POLICE update to be received.
4. MINUTES – That the minutes of the meeting of Silsden Town Council held on 1st March 2012 (previously circulated) be signed as a true and accurate record.
5. ADJOURNMENT.
6. To hear suggestions from Mr N Cullen re land at Bridge St.
7. To ask the ward councillors present for a breakdown on ward funding spent in Silsden financial year 2011-12
8. To discuss potential solutions for issues at Beckside Mill.
9. To consider a request for the purchase of land at Airedale Mews
10. To consider a request from residents for the restoration of the memorial on Ings way.
11. Cllr Savage proposes that this council consider planting an Oak tree in celebration of the Queens Jubilee.
12. Cllr Savage proposes that we invite Andrew Thornton on BMDC to attend a meeting.
13. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
   1. To agree payments as per budget sheet (circulated)
   2. To consider a donation request from Proms on the Farm towards their administration costs.
14. PLANNING:
   12/01052/HOU Address:Swartha House Farm Swartha Lane Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0LP. Proposal:Construction of detached double garage.
   12/01118/HOU Address:23A Bolton Road Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0JY. Proposal:Kitchen extension. [Letter from a resident received clerk to read out]
   12/01158/HOU Address:Bramble Croft Howden Road Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0JB. Proposal:Demolition of existing single garage and temporary removal of car port. Construction of double garage with first floor over and relocation of existing car port.
   12/01197/FUL Address:Heights Farm Heights Lane Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 9HW. Proposal:Conversion of barn to form dwelling for an agricultural worker.
   12/01209/HOU Address:2 Canal Side Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0LJ. Proposal:Single storey rear sun room.
15. REPORTS -To note any verbal reports of the following:
   Civic Duties; YLCA; Christmas lights; Youth Council; Parish Plan.
16. To confirm the date of the next meeting 

Lesley Corcoran
Town Clerk 29/3/12